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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on tho
JBnulc of C'aliforula, S. F.

And thoir agents In
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONO.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London.
The Commercial Hank Co., ol Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydnoy,

Sydney.
The Hank of New Zealand: Auckland,

, Chrlstchurch, nnd Wellington. '

The Bank of British Columbia, Vic-torl-

B. C. nnd Portland, (Jr.
and .

Trausaot a General Banking Businesf.
Or.!) 1y

Tlodged to neither Sect not Tart;.
Bat established for tho tcnofit of all.

SATURDAY, OCT. 17, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Yoscmite Skating Rink 7.
Central Park Skating Rink, 7.

THE QUESTION OF THE DAY.

Mr. Horner's colleagues generally
regard tliat gentleman's remarks on
the Chinese question as having been

and uttered without duo
consideration. Several of thorn in
open session disclaimed the favoring
of Chinese immigration. At the
same time, it is not Chinese on the
plantations that troubles the coun-

try. They would be all right if
confined to the purposes for which

they arc admitted to the country.
The evil comes in where coolie

laborers that have completed their
contracts arc allowed to compete, in
the independent trade and industry
of the country, with people who,
unlike them, live the lives, support
the institutions, bear the burdens
and stand for the defense of the
civilized society that constitutes the
nation. That is the difficulty that
is to be overcome in this kingdom,
and perhaps the problem cannot be
solved in any way short of eradicat-

ing the whole contract labor system,
and admitting free labor only of
such nationalities as would be ac-

ceptable for population and prob-

able candidates for citizenship.

THE EXHIBITION BUILDINGS.

One good thing the Royal Ha-

waiian Agricultural Society has un-

dertaken is the removal of the exhi-

bition buildings from AVnikiki to the
Government nursery grounds on
King street. Although still far
enough away from town, the new

site is a great improvement on the
old in point of convenience of access

by the population. Exhibitions have

a recognized value as a stimulus to
productive industry, probably less
on account of prizes and honorable
certification than for their educative
influences and facilities. Apart
from the financial consideration of
necessity to be taken into account
by their managers, exhibitions are
to be regarded as successful in the

degree that they attract both exhi-

bitors and spectators. Their loca-

tion is therefore a matter of the very
first importance. It has been proved

that, while Waikiki was suitable for
a horse show, from the existence of
the driving park there, as well as the
fact that a matter of two or three
miles is of no account with horses,
that place is entirely out of the way
for agriculturists on this island and
those from other islands who have
to land at the wharves in Honolulu,
as well as for the general public,
that never require a great deal of
persuasion to go to sec a respectable
exhibition when it is within reason-

able reach. It was the didlculty nnd
the expense of getting to Wnilriki
that chiefly caused the failure of tho
horticultural exhibitions nttempted
at that place the past two years.
"We do not know but that the new
site will be found too far away until
a street railway is built, and it might
be worth while for the Agricultural
Society to consider the advisability
of obtaining one of the skating links
for next year's show, There is

room in one of those structures all

that is required being, perhaps, a

temporary floor and partitions, with
a few sheds outside for ns full n

display as is likely to bo got up.

The large stock show might as well

be held on a different day, either at
Waikiki or on tho Esplanade.

Poultry and pet stock could be com-

bined with the agricultural, including

horticultural and floral, exhibition.

Since the foregoing was written, the

Advertiser has come out with ap-

proval of the removal of the build-

ings, upon similar grounds to those
given- - above,
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STOCK.

An able and elaborate report was
read by Mr. B. F. Dillinghatn from
the Committee of Live Stock at the
meeting of the Planters' Labor and
Supply Company, a wool: ago. Some
of tho statistics of the report were
collated from statistics gathered from
the Custom House records of the
past nine years and nine months.
During that period, Ufl stallions were
imported nt a cost of $18650; and
1G8 bulls, at a cost of S21000. The
prices paid for bulls varied from
!?50toSGlU. The invoice value of
all the live stock imported into the
kingdom during the past nine years
and nine months was $55)5,105.53.
Mules to the number of 1707 and 1029

horses other than those abovo
enumerated, were imported at a
cost of S'101,910. These extensive
importations of beasts of burden,
the committee believe, ought to
encourngc and stimulate stock rais-

ing to an extent sufllcient to meet
the demands of the home market.

An examination of the tax returns
shows the taxable stock of horses,
cattle, mules, sheep, goats, and jack-

asses to have been, on the eight
islands of Oahu, Kahoolawc, Maui,
Molokai, Lanai, Hawaii, Kauai, Nii-ha- u,

to have been $2,202,294; and
in 1884, $5,G59,911. Last year,
the numbers were: horses, 30,1-10- ;

cattle, 117,G13; mules, 2,9-1- ;

sheeps, 121, G83; goats, 21,800;
jackasses, 278. The greatest in-

crease in numbers occurs in sheep,
of which there arc 88,8G3 more than
in 1879. On Oahu, there are 4,59,7

horses, valued at $574,025 ; 2G,841

cattle, $805,230 ; 237 mules, $29,-G2- 5;

102 sheep, $153; 400 goats,
$400; 1 jackass, $500: total ani-

mals, 32,178; value, $1,410,533.
The Island of Oahu, it appears
from the above figures, owns some-

what over one-nint- h the number,
and one-fourt- h the value of all the
live stock in the Kingdom. An
estimate is given of the annual con-

sumption of beef and mutton on

the four principal islands. Hawaii,
Maui. Oahu and Kauai. On Oahu,
the beef and veal amount to 0,500
carcases ; mutton, 8,500 ; the other
three islands together take 9,500
carcases of beef and 3,200 of
mutton.

An offer was received from San
Francisco to purchase 400 carcases
of beef and 1,000 carcases of mut-

ton per month to be shipped by the
steamers, in refrigerator

rooms. The supply not being suffi-

cient to fill such orders in addition
to the home demand, the offer was
not accepted.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Those of our readers abroad who
are of the benevolent opinion that
tho food of the people on these
islands consists of taro, bananas and
rice, will find an eye-open- er under
the head of Stock in this issue.

The Press is authority for the
statement that the Russian man-of-w-

"Massagcr" may shortly be ex-

pected here, with her captain com-

missioned to dissuade His Majesty
from selling the kingdom to the
United States, or, if ho is bound to
sell out, to induce him to give Rus-

sia the refusal. This intimation is
based upon an article copied from a
Russian by a French paper, and the
cause of Russia's notion is the
rumor that went round the world re-

garding Mr. Daggett's mission from
His Majesty to Washington.

Some people are asking if the
merchants who obstruct tho side-

walks with goods pay rent to the
Interior Department. They also
ask if the police are supposed to
take cognizance of breaches of or-

dinances, without being armed with
warrants issued upon the complaint
of persons who may venture to make
a stand upon the rights of the pub-
lic. In regard to both questions,
we would say that, being points of
law and wholly in the public inter-
est, they flioulrt be referred to the
Attorney-Genera- l. The obstruc-
tions complained of tire liable to bo
a benefit to the press, by increasing
the perils of the street and thus
forming n possible fund of local
items.

A variable mind is not apt to be
a very able mind. Yonkcrs Ga-

zette.
The size of a man has nothing to do

with the size of the lie he can tell,
Merchant Traveler.
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UNITED GAM Co. !

Telephone 290 t

'pilIS Company, while lhankiug the
JL public for Its generous support, nro
still ablu to furnish first-clas-s tennis.
The steady advancement of this Com.
pany since lis organization, two years
ago, has convinced us that persons who
drive their own teams not only make
steady competent drivers, but, as a rule,
arc not likely to charge more thnn lcgnl
rates. Any pnscngcr overcharged by
any of our drivers will, on application
to our ofllec, have the overcharge
promptly returned. Tho object of the
United Carriage Company is to supply
the public with good teams ntlceiilmntc
rates of fare, nnd hope by so doing to
mcilt, In the future, the same liberal
patronage that we have received in the
past. UNITED CARRIAGE Co.

Bell Telephone, 290.
Mutual Tclophono, - 290.

C5T Office nnd Carriage Stand, next
door to E. O. Hall & Son's, corner King
nnd Fort Streets. 153 lm

NcwTtork .to Honolulu

PACKET LINE!
MESSRS. W. II. CROSSMAX to BRO.

will dispntcli about December 1st a
llrst-clns- s vessel from New Yoric for this
pott direct. Merchants nnd others
wishing to ship by this favorite line
will please forward their orders as early
as possible. Very tiuly, etc.,

CASTLE & COOKE,
151 lm Honolulu Agents.

GIRL WANTED ,

TO take care of children. A good
home and steady employment. Ap.

ply to AVERY to PALMER,
14!) Iw lin Fort Street.

'
N. E. BURGESS

84 King street, : : Honolulu.
Carpenter niul lluildcr. llagsngo and

Uriienil lixpvcHH.
Druying nnd steamer Freight caicfully

handled.
Cnrringe painting done-b- a fust-clas- s

workman nt 78 King street.
Jobbing in above lines attended to with
piompluess, and charges according to

the amount and quality of work.
Office Telephone, 202. Residence, 152.

143 ly

MABUBLA OSCARS
IN 110ND.

Good .A-i'tiele- ,

A Few Cases Only.

141 E. J?. Acl:iiiiN & Co. lm

T1TIQ TOJSTOiS
Provincial Fire Insurance Co..

DOO'WOW.
Subscribed Capital 1,000,000

J. T. WATERHOUSE, Jn., Agent.
137 3m

NOTICE.
MR. D. L. AHPHART hereby inti-

mates that lie has (his day with,
drawn from the firm of Soyong to Ah.
phart, and that he will carry on the busi-
ness of on Employment Agency, Anglo.
Chinese Interpreting, Collecting Ac-

counts and other Agency Uusincss at
Sun Kim Lung Co.'s, 43 Hotel street.

112 tf

Mil 1 Telephone 132.
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ITotel Stullcs
Comfoi table Carriages, good Horses

and Competent Drivers.

Buggies, WngoncttcN & .Sad-
dle Howes to Lut.

Horses taken to Board on Rcatonnblo
terms.

Horses for Sale and Warranted.
148 Ring Up Telephone 32. if

HOUSE AND LOT
OX BKHKTAXIA HTKEKT.

Wo havo received Instructions from
Mrs. Monarty, to tell at public auction,

ON MONDAY, OCT. 19,
At 12 o'clock noon, at our salesroom,

that certain valuable

PIECE OF PROPERTY
Willi tho buildings thereon,

Sltunte on Berctania Street, No. 205,
near Mr. Thomas H, Lucas' lot, and
having a frontage of 100ft on Berctania
Street and a depth of .'100ft, the lot run.
nlug through to Klnau Street, on which
it has also a 100ft front. A small nnd
comfortable

HOUSE WITH 5 ROOMS
is upon tho Property.

There is nlso a Carriage IIouso with
room for servant, stalls for 3 horses and
a Shed, and two Chicken Houses.

The soil is rich nnd productive, ns
can bo seen by tho Grnpc Vines (4 years
old, which nro bearing flnoly), and tho
Tcacli, Orange, Tamarind and Alligator
Pear trees, which nro nil in good enndi.
tion.

It will be observed that this pleco of
land embraces two Government Lots of
100 by 150 each, and can bo easily sub-
divided to make 4 good lots of 50ft by
150ft each.

Tho Proporly must be sold, as the
owner is about leaving the country.

Half the lmichasc money can remain
on mortgage if desired.

8SJ Deeds at expense of purchaser.
144 10t E. l ADAMS to CO., Aiict'rs.
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Corporation Stocks
FOR SALE.

VALUE.
Haw'n Carriage Manf'c Co., CO 100
E. O. Hall & Son, (3 00 100
Inlcr.Island S. N. Co., (3,110 100
Boll Telephone, (3 31 10
Haw'u Agricultural Co., OS 100
Wlldcr's Steamship Co., 100 100
C. Brewer it Co., 100 100
Mutual Telephone, 8 10
Hnlawa, SO 100
Woodlawn Dnlrj1, 08 100
Wailuku Sugar Co., no ioo

WANTKD.
lnter.Island nt 105

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Brokci.
i Merchant Street. 151 ly

FURNISHED ROOM,
Board for n gentleman nndWITH or two ladles In privuto

family. Apply to
AVERY to PALMER,

111) lw tifl Fort Street.

NOTICE.

I WILL not be responsible for any
debts conttneted in my name with-

out my written order.
O. CHRISTIAN.

Ilanamnulu, October 0, 18S5. 140 lm

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

ADIVIDEND of Two Dollar per
Bliare will bo paid to thoSliaie-bolder- s

of tho Intcr-Islan- d Steam Navi-
gation Co. nt their office, on Saturday,
Uct. 10, 18S5. .1. ENA.

See'y 1. 1. S. N. CO.
Honolulu, Oct. 8. 1885. l53t

NOTICE.
HPHE Cabin Passage per Steamers of
X the Intel -- Island Si earn Navigation
Co. will lent half rates fiom Oct. 17th
to Nov. 3rd, or dmlng ihe Signor A.
Fnrinl's Opera Season. Per order,
148 2w .1. ENA, See'y T. 1. S. X. Co.

TO LET or LEASE.
COTTAGE on King street, sevenA rooms, including bathroom; n

stable in rear; artesian water laid; front
and back yard. Rent moderate. Apply
to A. FERNANDEZ,
145 tf At E. O. Hall to Son's.

NOTICE.
DR. BRINKERIIOFF'S system of

Recta) Treatment. A new treat,
ment for Hemorrhoid-!- , Fistula and other
diseases of the rectum, by n process
sure, safe nnd painless.

DR. McWAYNE, 34 Alakea st.
102 3m

Koloti Sugar Co.
THE annual meeting of the

of tho Koloa Sugar Com-pnn- v

will be held nt the office of Messrs
H. "Hackfeld to Co., in Honolulu, at 2
p.m. on the 19th day of October, 1883.

CIIAS. M. COOKE,
Secretary Koloa Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Oct. 13, 1885. 149 5t

PIANO TUNING.
obtained the services of aHAVING Piano Tuner, we wish

to inform the public that we are able to
Tune and Repair Pianos at short notice.
All orders left with us will be promptly
attended to, and all work warranted.
1032 ly WEST, DOW to CO.

FOR SAJGE

The well-know- Restaurant,

THE SARATOGA HOUSE,
One of the Best locations in the City

and commanding nnincicasing patron,
age, is now offered for sale at a low
figure and on very lcasonablc terms to
an acceptable paity.

The Piopiielor desires to sell simply
on account of a change f business?.

An Investigation of peixins having
capital is desired. Apply to

SARATOGA HOUSE,
151 3t Hotel Street.

iess Iron Ernie.

MESSRS. GRINDLAY & CO. take
ot tendering their

services to lesidents abioad for the Sup-
ply of nil Articles of General Consump-
tion obtainable in this country. Sub-
joined is a List of Articles they arc pre-pare- d

to ship, of which all arc manufac-
tured by, or procured from, the llrst
houses;

Agricultural Implements.
Machinery.
Hardware and Ironmongery.
Carriage, Dog Carts, etc.
Saddlery and Horse Clothing.
Rides, Guns. Pistols nnd Ammunition.
Household Furniture.
Oils, Paints and Varnish.
Dinner, Dessert and Breakfast Sor-vice-

Silver Plate.
Plated Wares of Birmingham and

Sheffield manufacture.
Porsonnl Clothing, Hosiery, Glove-Shirt- s,

Boots, etc.
Table Linen.
Perfumery, Brushes and Soaps.
Oilman's Stores, Lamps.
Cricketing Goods and other articles

of Sport. .

Winc3, Spirits nnd Beer.
Soda-wat- er Machinery,
Watches. Clocks and Jewellery.
Books, Periodicals and Newspapers.
Prints nnd Picture Frames.
Cutlery.
Sewing Machines.
Billiard and Bagatelle Tables.
Musical Instruments.
Optical, Mathematical and I'hllnso.

phical Instruments.

Orders for Musical nnd Philosophical
Instruments, and nil articles connected
with the Arts nud Sciences, rc.iuiro
grcnt personal euro and judgment, and
should bo accompanied by as detailed
instructions n? possible, or by patterns
and drawings and measurements, if
possible,

Thumb A Itemittanco or Order for
Payment must accompany the Older.

GRINDLAY & CO.,
East India and Coloninl Agents.

55 Pnrliamcnt Bt.,'Lonodon, S.W. J53 tf

NEW LOT OF

AND

AJUTL, 0"VJEJR

Just Opened at

CHARLES J. FISHEL'S

TVEW STORE,

Corner Fort and
80

Hardware Company
JCiatlTJEU.

Successors Dillingham & Co. and Samuel Nott.
FORT STREET, :::::: HONOLULU

Signal Oil, Sotting New for Carriage Lamps.

Best Quality Blue Mottled Soap. Extra Grocer Soap,
a Superior Article.

car Fire Proof Safes, Closing- - Out at Low Prices. -- a

Full Lines of Goods upon Most Favorable Terms.

O Luso Hawaiiano.
ALL persons who want to

with the Poituguesc, cither
tor business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or any other helps, will find it
the most profitable way to advertise in
the Luso Haxvaiiaiio, the now organ of
the Portiiffueso colony, which is pub-
lished on Merchant street, Gazelle Build-
ing. (Post-Offlc- c Letter Box E.), and
only charges reasonable rates for adver-
tisements.

Jas. W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

Books and Accounts neatly and correct-
ly kept, nlso nil kinds of copying at-
tended to. Office with Hustace it

89 tf

VOLCANO ROUTE.

Men mm Co.

Commencing on Monday, October
12th, nnd thence on the first Monday
following the nrrival of the Alnmcdn
and Mariposa on the 8th and 22nd h

month.

The steamer Kinnu will make the
Volcano Trip, reaching Kcauhou on
Wednesday morning, giving Tourists
two days and two nights at the Volcano
Home.

When the Sth and 22nd of the month
on Mondaythe Kinnu will leave

that day.

E5r Tickets for the Round Trip. $50, which
pays all Charges.lBa

The Kinaii will arrive in Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcano 'flips. On
Hilo Trips, will leave Honolulu on
Tuesdays, nnd return Pnturday morn,
ings. WILDER'S STJISII1P CO.

Honolulu, Sept. 14, 1835. 121 tf

SALE OJF

PAUKAA STOCK.

GO-I- S SI-I-AJRJ- ES

By oidcr of C. Brewer to Co, wo will
sell nt public auction, at our salesrooms,

ON MONDAY, OCT. &6, '85,
At 12 o'clock noon, unless dhpoed of

at private tale,

a, isj.--j siuh'ck,3,8S3 .Sinn-en- ,

,J18 SlmvcN,
Of tho Capital Stock of the Paukaa

Sugar Company. Pur Valuo $10
per share.

Capital, $170,000
In lots to suit purchasers.

Said a.12,1) Shines being held by snld
0. Brower to Co. as collateral security to
note of Jona. Austin, dnted April 1st,
1881, for $i2,lt!8.01, and said 3,8211
Shares as collateral to nolo of S. L. Aus-
tin, dated April 1st, 1881, for $82,138,
both of said notes being overdue

t3T For further patlculaM apply to
F. M. Hatch.

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
144 ICt Auctioneers.

NEW GOODS !

Pacific

to

fall

IMC13XS,OII3R Y,

Hotel Streets.
ly

?

FOR ma:le.
FANNING'S ISLAND GUANO in

to suit Applv to the
PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.

103 lyr

To Let Furnished,
AT Kllauca, Kauai, a comfortable

Houscnnd Cottage eminenllysuita-bl- e
for a family wishing to" spend a

short time in the country. Apply to
MANAGER,

ISO tf Kilauea Sugar Co., Kauai.

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.
The house and premises owned

....... .CutEllVn.inn c ..1 - i).im mi y .., aimuiuu uu iu corner
of "i'oung nnd Kecnumoku streets. The
house is new nnd contains six rooms be.
sides pantry, kitchen, &c: The lot is
100x137 feet. Stables, carriage and out-
houses on tho premises. For particulars
apply to AVERY & PALMER,
123 No. CO Fort street

THE FISHER CIDER COMPANY,
Factory, 13 Liliha street.
now prepared to furnish this

celebrated Champagne Cider ut
short notice, nud in quantities to suit.
All orders will meet prompt attcuiion
by addressing The Fisher Cider Co.

M. T. DONNELL, Manager.
Mutual Telephone S3U. 139 ly

Dwelling House for Sale or
Rent.

THE largo dwelling house and lot
by D. D. Baldwin front,

inp on Dole street, at Punahou, nnd run.
ning thiough to Beckwith stieet. The
house contains 8 large rooms, 2 pantries
1 bathroom, 4 large closets, kitchen nd!
joining. There is a largo barn with
servant's room on tho grounds, nlso an
office separate from the main building.
The lot is nenrly 2 acres in extent and
nflords considerable pasture and fire-woo-

Everything in good repair. Gov.
ernment water Inid On. Enqulro of
133 tf 8. DOLE.

Tosemite Slating it
Will be open every afternoon and even,

ing ns follows:
Monda)',TiieMaay,WciliicNilay,TliurN.

day and Saturday KvcnInCn.
To tho public in geneinl.

EVENINGH,
For Indies and gentlemen.

TncHday AflomuoiiH,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

ai.xjic,
Friday and Saturday Eeiiliigs; nlso, at

tho Tuesday Matinee.

COMING ! "COMING I COMING I

November 8th, 1885,

Pi'oi: j. T. X13a03RS,
Being the Champion Roller Skater ofEngland, Franco and Canada, ho offers
a Standing Challcngo of $l,OC0 to any
professional who "will equal him InTrick and .fancy Roller Skating,

Prof. DcmeiM' exhibitions consists ofover 200 movements of the most dim.cult, original, novel and itstoundliiirfeats ever attempted, such ns hlnwon.
derful spin from ono to two minutemaking, from two to tlireo hundred re.volutions, nnd other tricks too numer.ous to mention.

t3T Remember Wonders never cease-hi- s

wonderful acts must bo teen to bebelieved.
TIIOS. E. WALL, Manager,

147
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